Agenda

Educational Studies Department

August 26, 2011
11:00am to 1:00pm
Reusser Room

College Prayers
O Lord, hear my anxious plea
Calculus is killing me
I know not of 'dx' or 'dy'
And probably won't until the day I die.
Please, Lord, help me in this hour
As I take my case to the highest power.
I care not for fame or loot
Just help me find one square root.
And Lord, please let me see
One passing mark in organic chemistry.
Oh such a thing I constantly dread
I'd just as soon join the Marines instead.
Lord, please give me a sign
That you've been listening all the time.
Please lead me out of this constant coma
And give me a shot at my diploma.

Agenda/minutes

Welcome

Terry, John, & Alissa

Chair’s Report

- Election of Faculty Senate Representative
- Max enrollments in EDST courses
  - EDST 3550 plan
- Four Teacher Education Program Task Forces
- WTEP Task Forces
- Outreach pay format change
- Re-articulation updates
- Filed experience & background checks
  - placements
- Professional Development funds
- Car pool updates – Motor Vehicle Record process
- New GA Job Descriptions and Time Limits policy

Partnership news – A. Kleinsasser

- 2011 NNER conference information (Handout)
- Wyoming School-University Partnership Community Engagement Initiative (Handout)

Committee Reports

- None at this time

EDST fall department meetings – set up

Other?
Dates to Remember

- 8/15/11 - Department Chairs & T&P candidates begin preparing list of external reviewer’s
- 9/2/11 - Email announcement sent on sabbatical procedures and due dates
- 9/7/11 – Department Chair’s workshop 1:30pm-4:30pm
- 9/8/11 – COE welcome back BBQ lunch, front lawn of Education building, 11:30am – 1:00pm
- 9/8/11 - President’s fall convocation, 3:00-5:00 pm, Yellowstone Ballroom, Union
- 9/10/11 - Call for Flittie Sabbatical nominations
- 9/12/11 - Newcomb first year teaching awards presentations, 12:00-1:00, EA 211 & 215
- 9/14/11 - Department Chair’s workshop, 1:30-4:30 pm
- 9/15/11 - Submit search plans and advertising announcements to the Dean's Office
- 9/15/11 - Department Chair’s send letters and candidate packets to external reviewers for T&P candidates—email and/or phone call prior to sending materials as a courtesy
- 9/15/11 - Call for Nominations - CoEd Distinguished Alumni & Distinguished Former Faculty
- 9/21/11 - Department Chair’s workshop, 1:30-4:30pm
- 9/23-24/11 - Wyoming Academic & Student Affairs Leaders Conference
- 9/30/11 - Department Chair’s submit protocol and identification of peer groups for reappointment, tenure & promotion to the Dean's Office
- 9/30/11 & 10/1/11 - Literacy Symposium, Hilton Garden Inn, Laramie October, 2011

Announcements

Happy Birthday to Jeasik Cho